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TkM wcr oat to' m&ny sntries in
the swrsoa4kMi boniest as had
bMsreaowctfri but some of tbem
ibawAd tSLicrsble talent srtd they
wded amca to' the-- amusemtnt of tm
crowd who srtteaded the cnrnivsL

W. W. Brown received first prwe
tor an impersonation of Charlie
Chaplta; Francis j Cooper vwas the
best UbcI Sas&. attd third, erhee went

Ito P. C Richardson,-- who made a
good Fatty Arbockle.

lit the mdies impersonations Miss
Prndcnce Woodfin . won; first money
as nfary Pickford, and Miss May
Woodfin second, as the same char-
acter. ,

Township Attendance Contest.

The .contest for the largest num-
ber from 'any township . in Bates
county at the Pall Festival last weeh
(Mu Pleasant barred), was won, by
Summit, with 730 registrants. At-
tendance from other townships as
shown; b the registration, was as fol-

lows: .Deer Creek, 333; Pleasant
Gap;' 137; Elkhart, 50; Lone Oak, na;
Sprnce, Mlj;- - Deepwater 15; "East
Boone, 56; Grand River, 8; Hudson,
13; Homer, ai; Mingo, 4; New Home,
14; Osage, it; Rdckvillc,. a;, West
Point, a6; West Boone, 3; Charlotte,
4a; Moiutd, 87. ' V.

Of coursevthe above figures do nut
by any means, show that actual att-

endance-from the various townships
as only a small per cent of the visit- -

ors register.. '

There, werew two prizes. t'lrst
prise, $50, and second, $25, the money
being paid to the road funds of tn
townships winning. '

- . TIse'Airplatto.

Probably the favorite feature of
the restrvai was . the airplane ana
many thousand spectators daily en
ioyed watching Lieut.' J. W. Hyde in
his flights. Passinger flights were
made each day and on Thursday and
Saturday Lieut. Hyde gave s.tint ex-
hibitions in which he fairly took the
breath of the crowds by his . spec-

tacular daring, - Nose dives, tail
spins,' side rolls and i many other
thrilling stunts were put on and the
I Ssitlanit futty lived up. to m rep
taJio& St darinir-Sn- d caDsble OUI

The-- machine was busv Dracticsltr
nil the .time taxing passengers into
the afr and snany ladies made nights.
Forty-thr- ee passengers in all were
taken op. ,

Michael I. Larz. of Kansas City,
wasjiere in charge of the outfit, as
manager.

Stolen Car Upsets Killing . Thieves.

Paul Watson, of Tulsa. Oklahoma,
and another unidentified young man
were killed Sunday night when a
Buick car which they had. stolen from
in front of a church at Pleasant Hill
overturned with . them ' when they
took a curve snout a spue trom wesi

it&'
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WIL8ON TO ISSUE CALL FOB
L ' FIRST LSAOUB MESTINO ,

President Will Act Even Thovgh U.
. S. May Not Eater Initisl

, Gatherings.

'Washington, Oct. no
official- - declaration dsn be made in
advance of the .action of the Senate
on the treaty of yerssilles, it was
learned unofficially, today that plans
are : being laid for bringing the
League of Natiohs into existence al-

most immediately upon the publica-
tion in Paris of the ratification of the
treaty by-Gre- Britain. France. Italy
and Germany, which will put it into
iorce.

Although .the United States cap-n- ot

participate in the initial stages of
the league's work, it is understood
the decision has been reached to
have President Wilson issue a cal
for the first meeting of the council
of the league within the 15-d-

period, provided for ' the- - appoint-
ment of three members of the com
mission "which Is to determine the.
boundary of the Saar Basin -

Plans for the inauguration of the
league were discussed, by Col. E. M.
House during his recent stay in Eng-
land, and he. is understood to have
pursued the work as far as he felt
warranted in advance of the action of
the Senate on the treaty.; 5

; If Col. House's health permits, he
is expected' in Washington perhaps
next week and it will' then be in or-
der to frame the call for the first
meeting, which .President Wilson's
physicians are expected to . permit
nun to Sign

In the view of officials this meet
ing must arrange for the appointment
of commissions and the plebiscite
described in the treaty. .;

Direcjtty the peace treaty comes in
to force through exchange of ratifi-
cation by three of the Allied and as-
sociated Powers and Germany, many
of its clauses will become effective.
Chief among these is that ' requiring
Germany ' to " issue 126,000,000,000
marks for bonds for the reparation
of devastated territories

Other provisions which will be-
come effective immediately with-- the
deposit of the process verbal

'
v.'"- '"'v-"- ''

Destruction of unfinished Germat)-- .

surface, warships.
Disarmament of auxiliary', (hips, of

war, tour, ot wnicn are. in t
uorfi an4-3- 8 in German oorta..

Formal surreqasir of .German sur-
face Iwarships interned in Allied
and neutral ports, now int charge of
uerman caretakers. -

Delivery Of all German military
and 'naval aviation material, includ
ing dirigibles, except 100 ' unarmed
seaplanes, to be retained as a part
01 the uerman mine-sweepi- force.

Destruction of the armament of all
military forces situated . within 50
kilometers from the German coast-Notificat-

ion

of cali
ber and types of guns forming the
armament of the land and sea fort-
resses which Germany is allowed to
keep. . ;:.:-'.- : ,

"

Immediate- dissolution of military
and quasi-milita- ry organizations,
aSs0ci(ltiollg or cUlbi : Uooer si

an
international committee in upper
Silesia and an inter-Allie-d military
occupation of the country. "

That no armed forces be main-
tained or collected, and no fortifi-
cations constructed on the left bank
of the Rhine, within a distance of 50
kilometers east of the river. -

The' handing over by the German
Government of the. archives and reg-
istered plans of the properties ceded
to Belgium by the treaty, and the
restitution of the v documents of
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' WAr9w ad pxu J.
3d prize, fv:v

Tor- - ise Hexrell.
Z rte of yftowTpKJ 4

; Mrr f

icest pecfe of Br Wneat, t-- f,

LW r.t nUt'Mrf i" ft
en i r t ' 1as, jpen tasTY.a, - -

Jaev Surda; ad prwe, $1 Jt ,3.

Best bundle of alfalfa, 1st pVup,
Best bundle of kaffir car 'AM

prise; $2t J. P, Hermann ; 3d prift f l
m-j.- & u n

Best peck of timothy seeiLXtat
priie, $at Charles Doan. V ' i '

. Best peck of Irish potatoes, fst
orire. $l Mrs. John Moore: sd ill.
$a, I. F. Hermann; 3d prise, $x W.
M. Morris. 1 ,4 ..

Best peck of sweet pottyc-low- .
ist- - prfre; J$ R; fe. 1 id

prise,; fi, it L. MiUer. ' . . "J -- '
nesttpecK at sweet powtoesna,

1st prise, S3, Jt. tsteiv 3nT kmc
Si Wattrr MrTnmhi s

Best peck of turnioi. ist prise. It.
R, E. Miller , 1
' Best peck of parsnips, ist prisi p,

tt. li. Miller. - ' . Ir
Best peck of red onions,' ist rise.

J.&iaotvj?; v,nC whit 'Mkinna tS
.adselai, MrsK t.'fc jmu.s.z. 2X

Miner. v
Best smash," ist prize, $3. Frank

Ronune; d orise. Si. R. 'O. Hill,
Best watermelon, list- - oriset t. J

S.-- Brown; ad prize. $3. t. . Brown,
- JBest exhibit :of sarden and farm

products, qnality as welt as variety
considered, 4st prise, $ioy F. R. Mil
ler.

fhe special awards given in. the
field and garden class were: '

Best ten ears of 'calico corn, 1st
prize, Orvil bmith; 3d prize, Joseph
WHL)

Best tomstoes, ist prize, J. P. Her
man, . nT

Best plate of Ben Davis apples, not
less than; six, 1st prize, $3, P, K.
Peterson, " ,
' j Bent nlate of Tnnathati dh4. not
less tnsn six," ist prize, 1, r. vv.
Davit, ad prize, tt, Mrs. A. Burton.

Best v slate of Grimes Golden
apples, not less than six, 1st prize,
Js, Mrs, T. J. PtmeM. , .
vBest plate of Wine Ssp 'spiles, not

h- - tbsit six, tst vristi $3, C. V.
Peak: ad prize. S F. XV. Davis.
'Best plate of. GeaiUn v apples, not

icssv jiuo sucr isc pnzer. r. vv

j Best 'ate 'of .peart,', tst prize, U.
A,' o. small. MA Prise. li. Urs. barah

ISmtlJ. - ' ' .
test plate 01 --onmce; - 1st prize,

urs. Atoert-wartor- o.
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Alsace-Lorrain-e. " . ,
-- Return of property and interest of '

Alsatians and ; Lorrainers belongings '
to them on November 1, 1918. v

Reciprocal communications by the y
contracting 'parties.of ' all informa-
tion relative to the dead.

Attempted Bank Robbery,

There was great excitement , at
Passaic last Sunday morning when it
was learned that burglars had tried
to rob the safe of the Farmers Bank
during the preceding night. ; . The
robbers entered at the rear of the
building, had taken the nickel cov-erin-

off the door of the safe and re-

moved the combination gear, but
were .baffled by the time-loc- k, Dyn
amittf was packed around the door:
nd long fun add tap was rZi?

to light,- but either the robbers were
frightened away or else they decided

dynamite would not do-- the
work., The. job had the appearance
Of being done by amateurs as there
was no possible chance of their be-
ing able to blow' the safe in the man-
ner they were proceeding.

The people of that community are
proud of their bank a substantial
brick building 25x50 ' feet equipped
with a large fire-pro- vault and
modern round safe with double time
lock. The ba.nk opened the last of
tune and is doing a good volume of .

is situated in a prosperous
farming country and no doubt the
crooks thought they would have no'
difficulty in making a rich haul.

The officers of the bank are: M.
L. Wolfe. President: T. P. Green.
vice president; and Ed soft JSnyder.
cashier. They carry five' tmusand
dollars insurance against loss by
burglary or hold-u- p so that the de-
positors and stockholders are amolv
protected at all times. They do not
wish to tempt robbers and only a
small part of the bank's funds are
kept '. on the premises less than
$600.00 being in the safe at the time.

International
Sunday, October sdth, 1919.
j. Every Citizen in Sunday

f ;; School ;

October 36th has? been designated
by the International Sunday School
Association, jujj
Day. v .v. .,;.;v..

The Governor pf this and" other
States: have by proclamation so des-
ignated the day and asked all citizens
to attend some Sunday School on
that Sunday morning.

We, as Superintendents, of the But-
ler Sunday Schools call upon all
good citizens to plan to be in the
Sunday school of your choice on Sun
day morning, October 26.

Sincerely,
E. H. Rosier, Sup't. Baptist S. S.
Weldon D. Yates. Sunt. Metho

dist S. S.
F. O. Lefker. Sunt. Fresbvterian

S. S.
A. C. Moreland. Sunt. Christian S.

H. O. Maxey, Teacher Loyal Sons
Class.;:.: ' --.

The Auto Races.

Almost as many" people 'attended
the auto races at the old fair srounds
Saturday afternoon as stayed in town '

for the carnival and street fair.
There were some exciting contests
and very good time was msde: The'
best time made was by a Buick car
anven by a Mr. Hanks, of Lawrence,
Kansas, who made the half mile in 37
seconds. ''. -
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Summit, a third man who gave imi.,:, aj t,,"....M .hmm of
I

150 Fancy S!ipppiifj

name as' Albert LanninR. of Ft
Smith. ' Arkansas, was badly injured.
The car was the property of Lester
Penrce.. a hardware merchant of
Pleasant Hill, and was taken while
he was attending church. As soon
as he missed the car he notified the
police and soon they had word that
a car answering the - description of
the. Pearce car was seen going to
wards Kansas City at a rapid rate,
Leea Summit was .called on the
hone and a car load of officers

started oat to meet the-stole- n car
They soon apt it, but the occupants
refuses to stop ana passed the otn- -

cera. .ohut about 45 miles per hour.
Soon after passing .the officers the
car overturned.

C ';t LaadOwnera Meeting. "

tHotiee is herebv ari.en that a Ken- -
rral mtemter of the land owners f of
fCotwtead, ' Lone Oak Township Roadrt No. t, of Bates County, Hu

--1 iO-- be held on Wednesday,
er f. toro, at 4 p. sn. at Cerh- -

iv t.oi . house ta sua atstnet.
i Vr of such meeting is- - lo

tlMoiYanisatte
v . HUM certccted and

t"r C1 district dissolved.
i t . "r report of the en-- T
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